
»THÈ M1SSION1ARY BUDGET. 3

F3roui Nova Scotia ani New Brunswickz.. . ~ .$5

.Add amuount rcccivcd this year fromi Gorliain Fund .*... 450f
-804 00-

Extra collections, -us above ............... . .... 162 82

$2e966 S23
Leavxng lhe sllîit to Ue 771ue ilp b' Me churc7kes ini. B. Jv A.,

cdbove tluir coîzlibuitiozs iin 1865, to rucet their share of
the expecditurc........................... 561% IR

83,530-00
A4. ŽNow, whiat is the prospect that this incrense of $563 will be miade .

up ? On the whli, WC think it is good. Tfhe Pastor of Zioiv Church,
Moutrcal, lias asked his able and wi!lirng people for $300, and wýhnit lie ishs
he gcner.,lly gets. Sonie of thein are doubling their subscription2. Mhilo
se¶'eral otiier churchcs are adding 50 aiid 100 per cent. to thecir contributions,
flie commnercial inctropolis of Canada, that grent reservoir into w~hicli the
wealth of the rlhole Province is se, thoroughly drainied, will assurcdly t-ahe
the lead. The Ilnotes of uxissiornry ,%etng" of \,hieli we publish so
many in thc present niumber, show that there bas becen a Doiing.back- in con-
tribution lînrdly aniiywhere,-and a going forvnrd in rnany quartlers. The
important chûùrchies at Kingston and Qucbee, which do not a-ppea-r as cou-
tributors in the last report, will ne doubt show tlîcir faces agala on this
occasion, and ail the m-ore handsomcly. The Maritinje Provinces iYill proba-
bly have heen s-t&imulatcd to au increased liberality by the visit of the
EnglIisli Ieeates. Ail these are encouraging syinptoms, but there have
ben sonie disappointinenis. The tour of the Dnhs elegates wvas flot so
productive as they, not L-nowing the iuiipovcrishied and discouraged condition
of the country prier to the hast, harvest, ask-ed us to espeet: and we arc. still
WIaiting< ror the aid of a proininent Coragregatiorial church- which bas hcld
aloof froin our Hlomie M~issions for fully a dozen ycars, though once a liberal
blcper. And thus it rill require ail our exertions to niake inatters square on
the lst April; althouglh, as we said six nionths ago, Ilnot n cent iras rescrvcd
for that opening up of new fields on.ý which the Culonial Society so ur,gently
insists; and the idea of einploying 'one or more itinerant inissionaries iras,
indeflnitely postpoiled."-

5. IlAnd then,"' asks Dr. Wilècs, Ilwhat of Jualy lst ? 0f the $1,400
thoni rcquircd, thc Colonial Society's grant, £1295 sterling, will net pay one-hlaif.
We oughlt te close our financial year îvitlî a surplus fur July of soine $SOU."

One more sentence from bis hetter, nai we have done. "-The Colonial
Society have done somne other kind things dircctly vhich iih not appear in
the -tccounts.> Perhaps our cxtracts from the Colonicil Chronice will
furuist -, cemmileutary on this piCaýsan.t text.
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